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80uthem IlJinas lJnirersity ~ 
SsIurday . .....,.;y S. 197<, Vol. 5/i, No. 86 
,Lpcal g-as. price incr~as~ eont,inues 
..... . -' . 
~ ByGaryH ... y 
Dally ElYpliaa Staff Wriler 
Gasoline prices in 'most loc.i service 
,lations have jumP!'<! several' cenl$ ~r 
galJoo in the paS! week . and station 
l1WUIIers expecl the price increase i to 
cool\JlUe indefmitely . 
Karl G~r~~ -6.anager o( Goerke's 
Sunoco, 22O-w. Main, said Friday he 
WII\IkI raiae theprice or regular gaSoline 
two cents 10 45.9 cents per gall .... The 
price or permium there will remain the 
&ame, al 53.9 ceIIts per galJoo. 
"Until my Ioed or gsa,comes in today , 
I'm limiling purchases 'to ~I gallons 
per customer," Goerke- ,a,d. " After 
'Boxf'r .re t'oll· 
loday, I'U ' fill lbeir tanks, but 1 don't gallon before ~ month is over," said one and apalf cents per gallong to 48.5 
know (or how long ." Goerke said it is 'Martin Supervisor Carl Matheny: "Gas cents per gall ... (or regular and 52.5 
" hard 10 teU" whal to expect in the near is going to be harder 10 gel all .the time cents per gall ... (or premium. . 
(uture. ' . unleSs somethiogJlOllS loose SOOD." ':pliillips. cut ~ gas supply 20 per' 
The price or regular gasoline will also The Marlin ,tation is lliniliP8 gasoline cenl this m ... th (rom January 01 lasl 
go up two cents per gall ... at the Martin purchases 10 ten gallOns and is open ooly year:" Huffman said. "u these . \reIlds 
(1;1 Stati ... , 421 E. Main al i. a.m. 16 bours a day ins\eadorthe 24-bour day. cootinue, rtbiltk we'll eventually have 
Saturday. The stati ... discoolinued its . eft. ten gallon purchase limil is .also in gas rationing." 
policy or gi.nnu oul stam:.\j. and cut the eel al the Ha-i1'- " - _·,·ce Stati'on / 
. -... .~ - o>Q' ' The pAce o( regular ana premium 
price two cents per g ... (or both 221 N. D1inois . G.N. HWfman, owner or gas..line .was raised 4.2 cents per = =eda~~~ya!rn2,;./J:: the stalion , said price increases and Friday al Larry's Stati ... , ~ S. I ' . 
supply cUlbacks by Pbillips 66, bis D-ular IS' DOW ' • • 3 and ..... ~;um IS' sel jlump& al 44.9 cents per gallon (or distributor, bas (Greed equaI price in- ·...... - ... _ .-
reguJar and 47.9 cents per gallon (or creases and purcbase limits on to bis al 51.3 cents per gall .... 
premium. customers. 
' "Ibere will proballlY be. another in· Hu(fman increased the price o( 
crease or aboul two 10 five cents per regular and premiumgasoCioe Thursday 
A local checker, J_ Hisle, hils booces shldu!d for packing food as grocery 
stores fllCe ~ or peper bags. (Staff photo by Ric:hllrd N. Levine) 
" We ran ... t or regular, but there will 
be more cominj In later loday," 
Manager Larry Georgeff said Friday. 
Geor8eff said be ~ted another price 
increase or "a couple cents" within two 
weeks. 
Rolf Scbilling, manager of Ed 's 
Standard Service, 502 E . Main, said 
Standard Oil has cuI bis gasoline supply 
'7 by 10 to 20 per cent ~tly. Alter a 
price increase Walnesday night , reautar 
psoline was set al 52.9 Cll.Dts per ga¥ ... 
- ~d premium at 56.9 cents lII'I'-;8aHoo . 
" I read thaI Standard might increaSe 
gas 11 ceD\$ per gallon in the nexl few 
montbs , but 1 clon ' t really know," 
Schilling said. "u Standard raises their 
prices, they usually call us the night 
be(ore and we reset the PIImps t'O absorb 
the.cost the next day." '/ 
Gasoline prices were raised one cent 
per gallon Jan. 1 41 East Main SbeJl , 422 
_ E. Main . Regular gasoline is now 48.8 
cents per gaDon and premium is 52.8 
cenllj per ,Mallon . 
" I doo't see any increases right now , 
bul it depends on what I have to pay the 
nexl time 1 order it," Manager Rene 
Patterson said Friday . He ,aid Shell Oil 
cut hack on bis fuel aUocali ... eight per 
cent this January compared to January "-
1973. 
Bob Boyer, .,wner 0( Bob's Texaco, 223 
E . Main, said he sympathiles with 
. service station owners Who depend 
entirely on gasoline sale. for profit . 
' 'Texaco has cuI down on my supply 'a 
little, but I'll still- sell the customer 
whateV' ,.. he wants as long as 1 gol il ," 
be said. 
Boyer's stali ... is closed ... Saturday 
and Sunday and the pumps are set at 46.4 
cents per gall ... for reautar and 49.9 
cents per gall ... for premium. " We've 
all got our problems, but I think we'll 
come oul or It okay," Boyer said . 
Carbondale stores fac'e bag shortage 
because of woodpulp workers' strike 
Gus 
Bod .. 
'. 
'"I'be .,.\omen eom~ we 
..... '1 _ atuff tbey _t." be MId. 
" Wbofesalera can't get enougb food 
fraIII IIIppIien to meet \be demaad." 
'"I'be ... dIain ..... &et flnt c:baDce 
at brand .... me caDDe<f looda l.tely . 
We'", aIIo Ud tnubIe _ling matcbes 
aDd -p.per bIp." 
iIlIr*'s IGA, laD W. IIalD, baa '-
aperimen\ina iD \be face or the .... 
Ibortap. "We have a "'Y)'~ p1utic baa we' ve heeD trylq out • • tlleli 
m..;er reparted Friday, "But 11_ 
_!baa,............. . 
Tbe N.UouI iI,IpenD ..... "'. 11$ W. 
.... bail __ pI)Iotc -.ClIIIl apiece 
_~~""1a~~" 
an employee .. id. " Not mallY people 
have been bringing back Ibelr baga , 
Iboulb . '/ sbe said. "Mos t people use 
1bein "wrap ~ 1 1\8&. Our 
order 01 papel' hap was recent1y all in 
ball by \be ~." . 
Ridw'd K~ ID&JIaIer or Kelley's 
BIf SIar, EUi~ate ~ Ceeler, 
.. ,d, " WboleaaJen caD t let certaiD 
foods fram \be and 
cinoed fruit , for eumple. We also 
ha_' ... able to _ IiiIb, apecially • 
aalmlllL 'I1Ie1 .., ibere - ' . poor GuS --' Gulf Is in 
_'-_ ....;., -.. . _.... . says _ • OlIN .-
-- - .... -- ,- SauIhem llIino1s--«1d III _ WIt ~ ~''''' ... AlIre may nJD oUt or 1UIYWn. ,..... , ... : "We'D -_ .,... or ......... _do ...... 18kL _ 
T -'-...--
Warmer weat.her pr.ed icted 
Frigid conditi~ns to end'fot weekend 
~ 0-....... what that system will briog to'!be area. boweYe", are still coated ~tIt ici in Bill Hollby,. spokesman for CIPS 
o.M)' IrCJpdM IIIaft Writer '!be mOw and ic:e whidl greeted the Some spots. said !be IU was shut olf .t I • . m. Dec: 
Warm .ealber is.predicted for tbe 
weekeed, promi.lna to end tbe week-
.... Icy CGDditIoaI wfiicb luive teated !be 
.teadieat 01 drivers, extended tbe 
ballday aeulIn for many ICbooI dIiIdreD 
and made Ufe' leoonJJy miRrable for 
!boee' veaturiD& ciutdoon. 
Tbe forecaat for !be next f,.., da"" 
accordiD& to jJIe Soutbern IIIinoia Afr: 
port II for.partly cloudy aiea with !be 
IIiIbI ranafa& tram !be upper 30's to 
jowor «Ca. 
A ... eail .torm sy.tem now over 
Deaver, Colo., II ~oviDjI_tand may 
pal tbrougb !be area ~Iy part of 
oextWML . 
A apoteaman from !be weather room 
.tlM airport said it II DOl mown yet just 
.; 
new year kept llate, couiity and city '!be warm weather over !be weekend :no EIeveo customers were shut olf!beD . 
road crews busy ~diD& salt, ciDden sbIIulI! talte care ol tboe€ spots, Draft in the CarboodaJe .rea iDcluc:liDa Doc. 
and calcium dIIonde. ",id. ~ Memorial ~O!II'ital, !be U.S: Post 
• By Tuesday, most roads bad been A spekesman from tbe C.rbondale OffICe,!be state bighw.y department" 
~ olf ooly to be blaDlteted ODce /itreets, Sanitation and Maintenance and Community High ScbooI CeotraJ 
.more wltb ice WMoesday nigbt and Department said !be maiD streets in the .'red Davis, o. (fice m.n.ler of tbe 
Th'-'-'-y m~;"". . .' city are in "VnJlood cooditiOD." C bo d I ... ~ -__ ar n a eo CIPS office , •• id tbe 
Ron ' Meyer, maintenance Cield He ·cautiODed ·vers to be carefuJ 011 customers eXpec.ltbe sbut off every 
eogi.-r for ~ state ~ay depert· the side streets since tbere is still ice 011 winter aDd·have either propane or fuel 
meot,saidaUllateroadslD!beSoutbem manyol them. oil as backup" . ' 
• 0linbiI area sbouId be cleared by Friday ' The massive cold front wbich bit the Wbaoever !be demand for natural IU 
- eveniU· Meyer .dded tbat tbe warm area over two weeits- ago foi-ced CeotraJ lessens, !be customers are !ben returved 
weather should talte care of any isolated Winois Power Service (CIPS) to shut off to service. 
slid< spots. . ' n.tur.1 g .. - to- its interruptable John D. Taylor, acting administrator 
Fred Draft, foreman at !be Jacltsan customers. . ol Doctors Hospital, said the bospital is' 
'County Highway Garage, said Friday 'Interruptable customers are con. doing well on its fuel oil backup. ' 
that most county roads are in fairly good .tracted at tbelr oWD'"WisheS to be cut He said if !be fuel ' oil situation does 
shape. frbm sertice when ' ~mands for WOI1IeII , !be hospital will be able to get • 
· Hesaiohiscrewshaveclearedm05tol customers ... itb firm contracts in· ' ~y ""'«Beocy supply. '.'They can't 
tbe bl.cktop roads. The roNt roads , creas.es. cut us orf." he said . 
Gas credit. card~ ~uy e'Y,eryt-hing hut fuel 
By Rate ,wager 
Daly £cypciu IS&aIf Writer 
In additioo to being hard to rind, 
gasoline is becoming difficult.to pay for 
with the development ol a gas credit 
cArd shortage. ' , 
As ol Jan. t , a Gulf Oil credit card 
~ by a room and a meal , but DOl a 
tank ol gas in Illinois and 13 otber 
statea. . • 
ADd Martin Oil deaJers in seven 
statea were iDStrvcted to declirM Bank 
Americards and Master Outrge cards 
as of the beginning of the year. 
Ralph' Lewis, vice presidenf 01 public 
relations at Gulf oCfices in ' Houston, 
• said the pullout decision WaS made 
three years ago and &DrIOllfl!'eIDents 
.- were made as early as t~ years ·ago. 
GuiC deserted the Midwest maRet 
because the company's stations were 
DOl claiming a "big enough share of !be 
maritet to wan;a-..ding people. aDd 
trucks," Lewis explained. '!be Cew sec· 
tors in the larRe Midwestern cities 
1be useless state 01 the vulf Oil card where Gulf stallons remain , honoring 
is a reulst of the company's withdrawal their credit cards, command a large 
from a 14-state area. enough volume of business for Gulf to 
Stations and distributors of Gulf coqtinue operalinl'he said. 
products in lIiinois (except OUcago), Larry Georgeff, ownerolLaJTy'sSer· 
Indiana (exceDt Indianapolis), ,'ice Station .t 509 S. Illinois, has 
Michigan (except DeIroilil , Minnesota removed the .orange, white and blue 
(except Minneapolis ), Washington, Gulf emblem. from in front of his 
"Oregon, Idaho, Montana, North and station. Gulf 'Dcitified him about six. 
South Dakota WyOlJlinC Colorado U~ montbs ago of !be pullout , Georgetr 
(except Salt'Late City) .nd Nev.di said. '!be corDQlUlY said it would COD· 
(excfpt La. VeS •• ) were ordered to tiDue to suw.ly gas for a y~r, all 
rempve all Gulf aIgDI and emb~ from.... Gulf identlfic.tion signs mus be 
.. statloaa and vehicles by Jan. 1. .removed and the Gulf credi would 
. no 10000er be honored, he said. . 
S . One group d gas statiQnS no Ionge-earch cou.ncil-- gets more ap' Inlicants =i~.':-:: ~eo,::ted~ r operated by !be Martin Oil j " 814 W. Main. I . 
( Hugh W.tmn, president Martin 
I'or Chamber- 01' Commerce pos:t:on ~":!~of~COSU~~ J I ~ II II The credit colJll!&Dies charge 4 per cent 
of !be ·price 01 a gaUon of gas. With the 
federal government setting !be ceiJiniz 
pump pri.ce, tbe comp.\lY c.nDOt in· 
creaae lfIe retail price ol!be gal to cover 
the credit ch.rle eXpenae, Wataon 
By R.".1 McCartily 
DaOy ElYptiu Staff Wrlier 
Tbe _reb committee ~ to fiJI 
tbe v.c.ted pose of executive vice 
pre8deat of !be Carboodale Chamber of 
tommerce hal received Dumerou~ _ 
&DDIicatiODS Cor !be job, D.vid Eo>erson, 
chairman of !be committee. said 'triday . 
Emenon s.ld tbe committee has 
received 15 to tl applic.tlons from 
1" ...... lbrqhout !be plUDtry wboere 
~ in tbepoaItion. Tbe committee 
will becIn int«vlewlng !be .ppllc:ants 
nat week. ~. 
He _tlmated me interviewiDg would 
~ for two to three weeb. "We'll 
-. IoatiaI UDliI ... e rlDd !be ri&ht 
maa:' Em .... aaid. 
~~ aubmltIed IU reaipatiaD 10 
the in early December and will 
..... Ilia paat Feb. 1 to talte • aimIIar 
poaition with a chamber in Michigan. In 
~ his leiter ol resi&natioo Lech said be 
feels it II lime Cor him to "be moving 
OIl. H • 
"I had anotber i<!'l olfer and I decided 
to talte it," he SlId. "I'm resi&DiDI .. I 
CaD mate more money. Tbere were no 
problems or anytbiD&." 
Emeraon •• id tbe committee ... as 
" looltiD& for an aggreaive, larruIous, 
peraoaable penOD who CaD deaJ,with the 
public and !be m«C&DtIIe problems ol 
!be commlmity." . 
He IIld !be committee baa received 
appllc.tioDi (rom peraoDl In Chlc.lo 
and St. Louis who are Int.ereated in !be 
post . The N.tional Aaaoclatl ... of 
Qoamber ol Ccomuoerce Executivea will 
aeod !be committee • list ol DOIIliIIeea 
nat week, EmeraOD laid. "But _'re 
not reatrictina .ppllc.nta only to 
cbamber of commerce executiveo," be 
uld. 
Emerwm aaid !be .... ry for !be .... 
executin vIc:e prsideDt baa DOt '-' 8et 
aDd wi1t be oegatIated with !be ap-pIic:anIa. . 
After co..tuclina Ibe Interview. tbe 
...-do committee will taR ita ~. 
meadatiOD to !be executift~mlttee ol 
tbe C'b.mber whOle dec:laion ... i11 be 
r.tlfi4!d by tbe board of dlrectora, 
Emerwm 1Iid. 
...--
,-
He characterized tbe position or 
executive vice president as tbe " idea 
Cacl;GrY" ol!be chamber,!beperaon who 
C!I1lIlllJll!S !be commIttee aDd prepares 
!be ageode ol !be committees. . 
"He'sllle """lie retations department 
personified, r.E;,,«SOD said. As !be chief 
executive officer of tbe chamber tbe 
executive vice presideDt "II !be creator 
olmee. Cor !be chamber ol commerce," 
be said. ' 
Lech said !be executive vice presideDt 
is the administhtive oCCicer of the 
chamber aDd operates s imilarly to the ' 
dty man&&« of !be city. He Imllllmeots 
the policy 8et by the chamber', board of 
directin, Lech said . 
The executive vice preaident II COD· 
cerned wltb capital improvementa, 
educational progr.ms .nd a "wide 
I.mut oC activltiea otber tban retail 
saIea " Lech said s«vu.a ... !be ~ committee with 
~~~,HanaFlacber, 
Units 9 and 10 make it 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
Geyaen illllallation of !be Pacific Gu 
aDd Electric company becomeo !be 
largeat geolbermal lenerating plant in 
the-world this "in'er ..-heo units 8 aDd 
10 start operating. 
Partly cloudy/ warmer 
. SMurday: =doudywilbDOt~ucb ln~tw"tDe""'beiq 
• !be ..... to ' .... Pr-ecipitatian .. wiII'11e iocr~_" to • per 
~ ~ !be -u.g . • will will be from !be S to SW ..... mph. 
~ft~.~~. . 
 ~: PartIJ ...,., CDOI. MIl •• per __ ~ far aIeet or 
~ raiL Tbe ...... I, J _ ' I1.::.r= 10 be ill :lie ...... "L 
,.:w '.i~ PartIJ doudy ... ~ ...... ~ doe ......... 10 
~ ............ 1,.. ........ ... -.. ( ................. b' 
sru~ ... _ ................ ) . . 
expjaiDed.. • . 
Only Martin Oil cards will be honored 
at Martin station, in Illinois, Indiana. 
Arltansas, Misaouri, Mississippi" Ten· • 
nesaes aDd Kentucky. '-
A rea resit1ent~' 
work~ featured 
in (I rt exh.ibit ion. 
An exbIbition ol art worb by Soutbeno 
IlIinoia reaIdoata will opeo 011 1I0000y, 
January 7 with • recepticID (rom , to • 
~c::;.:tdoeII GaUery In !be Home 
BuIIdiD&. '1 Tbe uhlbltlon ... iU run tbrough 
January 25. . 
Approldm.tely 100 .rea realdeeta 
have contributed to !be exbIbi1ian. with 
worb that allow boCb .... II well U 
more tradIlianaJ iII'..pry. Tbe-a 
exhibited IDClud~_palDtlq , dr .... Ina, 
acuJpture. II ...... t1tcbery, metal. ~~' ,er.mlca, ... eavlna.nil 
GaIJery ~.=.:,re (rom 10:00 
• .m. to 4 p.m. ia free. 
. 
"Plm'f> ),olfr /Jell!," 
-;--J ' 
Gwain Dav.is, SQI:Ihanore in business, sells ti~1s for hone 
races ~ FridaX in the Student CEnter. Stuclenls _re able to 
bet play money and _tell the races on film at " Day at the =;; ':: ~'l!rw Student Week activities. (Staff photo." 
, ,," 
Gra'nd Tower 
- . - ~ .. -
may recejve 
biI'th~ay fund · 
'Grand Tower has received ~ 0( 
funiIs to be used to help celeDrate the 
DItb birthday 0( the u.s. , E1aJik 
s..ru.t, former president 0( Soutb.em 
filinois Arts and Crafts (SIAC ), Said 
Friday. 
• A S3,OOO grant bas been approved by" 
!be Illinois Bicentennial CommisSion for 
a Hutbmacher Cultural Center to ' be 
~ted in Grand Tower. 
-t'inal apjiroval must be made before 
the funds will be received by the 
. . American Revolution . Bicentennial 
Committee.· 'Ibelr decisiOll is expected 
by late January. 
Sebnert said -the Grand Tower 
Bicentennial Committee must match the 
S3.000 in order to receive the grant. 
Tom Hale, cbairinan of tbe Grand 
Tower Bicentennial Commission. said 
money is being raised mainly by sales 
and contributions. 
He said the SIAC Guila his already 
contributed $1 .000. 
" Matching funds won ' t be any 
problem." Hale said . " We'lI ma tch it. " 
th~ ~n:~:''i:l~o~t~H~':;;'~~~ 
House. the Jackson County Historical 
Society and tbe Grand Tower Bice n-
tennial ~mittee. 
These three groups hive all worked 
together on tbe Huthmacher project . 
Sehnert said. . 
He said that the prOPOSal sent to the 
Ulinois BicentMDial Committee called 
!:;.J,':{ &:ri'::a'lgc~:' of the Huth· 
AA UP-'s job term i·nation·list close 
to being completed, ptesident _says 
11te first phase calls f ... the com-
p1etiOll 0( tharefwtti&lliill 0( the orig~ 
early post office:1lllifding and the 
refurbishing of the Hutbtnacber House 
a a turn-<lf-the-cenlury museum . 
The second phase involves moving two 
. log ~ins to the Huthmacber site for.,an 
SIAC Guild sales center aDd wortshOp 
area and cojJec . tems to be dlapIayed 
By Terry MartUo 
DaDy ElJpdu S&aff Wrll.er 
The list 0(104 SIU employe& facing job 
terminations June 30 is about 95 ~ cent 
complete. Robert HarTell. pre5ldent 0( 
tb\JocaI cbaple.r of tbe American 
Association of Univeriity Professors 
(AAUl') said Friday. 
AAUl' and the Carbondale Federation 
0( Universitr Teachers (CFUT ) are 
compiling It becauoe . of 'the ad-
ministratioo', .refusal to release it. -
Keitb Leasure. ~ce pr ... ident for 
academic affairs and provosl denied 
that he c:onfll1lled a list 0( !III teac:bers 
and administrators appearing in 
Friday's edition of the Soutbern 
1Iti!Ioisan. The news story said Leasure 
coafinDed the list early Fridaf. 
, Harrell, commenting on th,," 
credibility 01 Friday's printed list said 
he did not mow where it came' from. 
" Tbe reason for our confidentially is 
that If our list is mistaken in -..y way. we 
~:.-: ~":" the risIt 0( being held 
"We're ID AlJft!lleDt OIl by lar mOlt 
of tbem ," Harrell said. 80. rough 
~ that about 10 per cent of the 
names ap~rl", In tbe story l::apoaded with Iboee OIl the ~Ul"s ' 
"any problems revolvinl around 
contradictioDS and discrepancies are 
also beial encountered by I be groups as 
they com;..Je the list, HarTell sa~. He 
said he ;mows of two instances here 
individuals rece.ived letters a ter-
mination and by the middle 0( the 
following week, " , place was found for 
them somewhere ~!ae (at SIU)." 
Harrell said some people he has 
contacted " seem to be cautious in te\lJng 
how many others in tbeir 'particular 
~~~~~:~~~2~ 
called said they were still hopeful they 
would be reinstated ' '>c added. 
Harrell said he luis noticed a definite 
atmosphere or . orear • anxiet and 
mistruot .. among the university com· 
ml8lity as a result 0( the termination 
~. . 
f,,:·~ar:.w..'id .~t::':rr~~ "i~ 
to get associated witb wbat you're 
doing," be said. "This is the definite 
effect whether the iDleDt waa there or 
not (by the administratiOll." 
Harrell said there was no way to 
estimate when the list would be com-
plete beca ..... 0( the constant updating 0( 
It 
"We1J cootiDJe to wort OIl a fuJI list 
l8ltiI we Bet it ," he said. 'The uniOll 
(CF\Tr) aDd we got together and pooled 
our kDowIecIce.·' · _ 
Brian Beers . CFUT vice preoidenl. 
aDd ODe listed by the Southern Dlinoisan 
as being ftred. said Friday that con-
tributioos for legal and financial 
assistaDCe to CFUT members and any 
other employes who were terminated 
will go into one fWld. · . 
"CFUT will support and -eend any 
contributions to the .sUE (Save 
University Employes) fund ," Beers 
said. He said the fund was establW)ed in, 
conjunctiOll with AAUP and checks may 
be made out to FOUIIdatiOll For Justice 
- SUE in care of Steve Hoffman. CFUT 
treasurer or any AA UP or CFUT 
representative. 
Earlier this week. Karen Craig. 
associate professor of Family 
Econom ics and Management and ad-
ministrative intern in the provost 's 
:~~~'~~ODewb~a~: 
.different third were administrators." 
. lIarrellsaid he has not found ODe'tblrd 
0( the 104 to be administrators but added 
that "much goes back to the ad-
ministration' s definition of an ad-
minstrat ...... 
"The administra tion is being coy and 
reluctant to say who are administrators 
aDd who are staff people with ad-
ministrative titles ( OIl !be list )," Harrell 
said . " The adm inistration is doing 
absolutely notbing to clarify its am· 
biguity and ~." 
LeaSure deflDed the adminiltratiOll'. 
interpretation of an adminiltrator as 
being " someone doi", otber \ban or-
dinary duties of faculty members" even 
tbouIb they may bold a teachinc title. 
~Council to discuss lake.-Work 
Leasure .aid one of tbe primary 
concerns 0( the university IIOW is the 
placement of the 104 emlliOYes receiving 
termination notices in oChei area. 01 SIU 
or at other .... venitieS. 
Tbe Carbondale Cj ty CoUDcll .iII 
diK.- a recpat rr.a an ~
1IrIII '~ far \be  cil 
Cedar LIllIe far .. uta.ioo 0( the 
~daotetoAprit.alllareiular 
..... al 7 p.m. ......y in \be 
U111--11 City c.f-U. 
.......... to'~ ~ c.rou 
fty. BiI ~, ,.... ...... 
.... far .. project . ....... IbM be 
....... tile .......... sIad !be 
acIIed..... OK. • deaclliDe, ... 
. ,..... 
~dIIId tile ~ _ 
0( constnoc:tiIIg an intalae &tnIcture at "I ' m open to work wltb anyone 
the old .... . and the , .... ,- qualified f ... another poaitioo in some 0., reoerYOU' p~J capa<ity with the .... venity ... outside 
!!'OlD the l'tIMrYair to the _ter \real" SIU ," be said. " I'ft alreacly placed a 
- plant as IIIlrtcienl reaaon far the feW faculty members ... oilier apeninp 
I'OIqI8L at S1U." . 
11Ie CGUDciI wW also ad on a ~ emphllbed u.t 104 poaiticD 
.......... aatbarizlal tile adaanet 01 bave beep dGiIed but be loa DO _, 01 
L.ad ill tile Cedar Lab.,.. becwe8I \be knowl", .bat u.e final lUnIover of 
:. and tile Unillid SlIt_ FOft!I& Ser- perwmael wID be. · 
. ..::!.:';":',=.::'=-= 
11Ie .......... Ia ...... a tJHe III. wItIt!be""""". Ju17 I." lie UiIl. 
-- 00iIIed~ far .• __ 01 . lie said be ....... ___ ....... 
~ ...... 1teIaoIIiIII · ..,...tIIe .......... MIke ..... 
_ _ ---:- _ . .... ...... lDtIIe_ ...... _ 
at:: :r.:Ci.er Museum 5"""'0 De 
completed and the entire cultural center 
should be dedicated in pbase three. 
The final pbase call. for tbe 
development of an ongoing museum -
cultural cenler program including 
specialslideproductiOlll. exhibits, tallts , 
lectun:s, dlsc:uIsiOlll, symposiums art 
and craft worbbopo aDd adult education 
classes . 
. Sehnert ~~ be thinks the project is 
very eXCIting iutd could bring some life 
into a tOWil that some peopI'e thought 
was ready to put one foot in the grave. 
'".. bicentennial projec~ might be 
\be IaIlilCbing ,.d for a new way oflife in 
GraDd Tower;" .he said. 
'Balle. Exercise' 
courl!e offerred 
The DivisiOll 0( Cootinuinc Educatioo 
f ... Women bas added the coune "BaDet 
=~~ ~~i,:!e~"J::' 
&aid Friday. ' 
She.said ~ cow:se will include yoga 
exercl.lel , lSOIDetriCl , dance uercisea 
aDd dance movement. . 
The course will be offered at two 
different tim .. and both sessionl will 
meet far the fll'lt time Deltt weel< in 
Pulliam Hall uz. 
For more Information contact tbe 
Division IIf Continullll ~ducatlon fpr 
Women at 453-33111. 
DST arrives Sunday; 
turn clocks ahead 
People .i11 be t~tbelr clocks 
ahead ODe bour .. De SaYiDI TIme 
CDST) .,. into eft h.Jl!. SuDday. 
PrMdeat Mba 8Iped a biD puItifII 
the U.s. 011 __ DSI' uatII April, 
1m, ..... dte -,. wID relunI to the 
..- tmilonD tIaw ... v.Ier !be old 
=-..wtlaw~~ Is ill e&ct h!! 
'I1Ie tIaw ..................... _ 
--sf - ... - . 11Ie ~ prnIdes _ ..... bour III .,..... • 
tIIe ....................... att 
............... ~ ...... 
DIIIW ........ -. ........... a 
; ' -:-'. 
. / 
Democracy at b~y 
, , Jo 
In the late stages or World War II . 'nlomas K. 
Flnletter drew on. his considerable WashingtOn ex-
perience 10 write a thoughtful book. "Can Represen. 
tative Government Do the Job?" An appropriate ' 
question for that uncertain period . it is even more 
pertinont today. 
1be advent or 1974 (inds representali~e democracy 
WIder greater pressures than at any time since the 
great Depression. The United States. in the waite or 
Watergate. offers abundant evidence of eroding 
public confadence. nell merely in It", Nixon Ad-
ministration but in public institut,ions. Few 
manifestations are so disheartening as the 
widespread response or 'everybody does it' to 
diaclosures or serious misconduct in ~ places. 
'I'houghtful Americans are debating not merely 
whether the President can survive politically but 
. wbe(/M!r the system can .endure. Concern over the 
American system is also expressed abroad. par-
ticularly in Canada and Western Europe. where 
political leaders recognize u..t their nations ' 
freedom depends heavily on the "ability of 
. American institutions. , 
It is Dot only the American system that is under 
... u1t. however. Representative democracy seems 
in trouble almost everywhere-and astonishingly so 
where ita roots are dee!>esI. The year 1~<:l saw the 
deotructiGn in Chile ancrUrlI(!uay or what bad been 
the moll durable democracies in So..'!h America. 
.AI'IiI free 'eIections in 1m oflen failed to provide a 
dear mandate from conCused or cynical VOIers. 
Such was the case in three Scandinavian 
democracies where eIed.ions produced prospects for 
u.t.bilil,y. In Sweden. the Social ~_. in 
power four decades. mUll now depend on Communist 
votes ""'" 10 gain a tie with their aIIIIbined op-
The Justice S",id 
ponents in Parlia"lent. Norway's Labor party suf-
fered its woost election setbact In forty years. but 
still had 10 reiurn to office with mercurial 
Parliamentary baclting . 
It was on .Denmark. howev&-, where voter 
cynidsm"surfaced with a vengeanCe this month. 
Labor. though remaining the largest party. sustained 
its worst defeat. It was replaced "by a minority 
Liberal Cabin~et with the narrowest parliamentary 
base in Dani history. 1be real winner was the 
Progress pari which won • seats by advocating 
abolition or the income tax. 
An uneasy center-left coalition emerged in the 
Netherlands to end a crisis that had lasted 164 days _ 
after indecisive eI~ons. Turkey held free elections. 
after thirty months ,under martial law. but neither of 
the major partie; has yet been able to form a govern-
ment. Hcil>es,..soared for a return 10 democracy .n 
Greece after the ~er or COlonel Papadopoulos in 
November-only to be dashed by an even harsher 
military dictatorship. 
, 
T~ good 'oJd days 
. By ArtII .. ~ 
"What's that rus!y old heap. Grandpi. over there 
behind that patch or wildflowers?" 
" Why. by George. boney. that's an automobile' 
Don~ see many now. but we used to have millions or 
·em. back in The Good Old Days." 
"What did they do. Grandpa? Were they good?" 
"Well. I don't righUy know. boney. They madn 101 
or noise and smoked up the air. but 'tween sunrise 
and sunset they'd take you a good 500 miles from 
here 10 there. bact in 1be Good Old Days." 
"Why did people want to go there. GraJldpa? Why 
weren~ they ~y here!" 
"Well. I don~ nghUy know. boney. But they were 
kind a a rnirade. like telephones. Why a man could 
1be year is 1t7I. A leading U.s. newspaper bad talk 10 you {rom a bundred miles away and oound 
DOIbIlIbecI in part a policy study on y~ which just like next door. bact in 1be Good Old Days." 
.... bela Ioept _ {rom tIw AlDerican people. 1be "What woUld he say. Grandpa?" 
..-.- ......... the ~ 10 emorce a .prior "Well. I don 't rightly know. Sometimes. he·dsay. 
reIlraintOlltheprelllDOllopnDtflll'lberpartsmthe 'Sorry. I got the wrong number.' Or he'd ask Tor 
future. lIay the .OvenuDC!Ilt suppress future . ___ who ,.,....·t there. Or he'd invite you 
~..... by a ........ ! No. ~ the u.s. r .. meplace you didn~ _ to go. But that'~ tIM> kind o::!;J;' Justic:e BIacIt said : at miracles we bad bact in The Good Old Days." 
... .dIIe ( GeaenI's oft'ice) araues and . I. + + + 
_ --.. of the Court ...... 10 8IJ'ft th8I the '"!'be stars 8re c.ling out Grandpa Did you like 
....,aI ....... of the ~t adapled inU~ COIIIItiaI ...... bact ill The'Good Old' Daya!" 
...... 0iIIIItII ..... IIIIIIIId t. iIIIepreted 10 Iimat "Welf. I 'doD't rightly k.- boDe)' . It __ hard 10 
... NIIrid ... ..-:Ific - empbalic ......- of .., the· ..... for all the 1iIia. We iii ..... ..a..-
..... of RIIIU ............... I .,..- ...... DO br;pt _.s.y -.I ............. _ you could iii 
............... ".....,. • .-..uad ill ~ 1birtIIeews. bacIt ia The Good Old 
........ _ ....... ..--. of tile rnt o."a." 
• t ..... _ ~ ..-e. - .. "1I1Il ..... oaiIId you IIeep witb all tMR JiIbts. 
==T~~ .unt'lllld."::: <;:;:: .!.. ~~'*L "::~.,... ~ pill OIl -- . 
............... ~" ... ..-. .. • .. (New ....... . I .. , ·~ .... IIIIlIt_ .MrdIo 
Y..tt on.. Y. UIitIId --. • L.BlUllIIII_ ................ tile ..... _ ...... "'.jaII 
'.)' 
,l ..... .. I 
. A minority &Liberal Govern.m",t . in Canada may 
n5l< .ts precarious exislel~-Dy __ calling e1ections;jn 
1974. • 
Even in Britain . " mother or Parliaments." 
disillusiorunent is manifest. A.majority would lilte to 
throw out a Conservative Government that bad to 
declare an emergency III November and a ~y 
worlt week this month But pPlls show an even lirger 
majOrity reluctant to~ote a divided Labor party .nto 
power. The result bas'beelt"apalhy. 
Can. representative government do the job? At 
present CItizens of many countries clearly have their 
doubts. And y~ . despite these doubts. they would do 
weU to recall Winston Oturdlill 's classic assessment 
that "democracy is the worst fonn or government 
except aU those other forms that have ~ tried 
[rom tfme to time." But it remains [or the United 
Slates. as democracy's most exposed mndel . to put 
its own house in order and'prove that ·this assessment 
is stiU valid. 
reading the paper would rile you Ujffor hours. hack 
in The Good OId. Days.' · 
"What did the paper say 10 rile you up. Grandpa?" 
"Well. I don 't rightly know. boney. It was mo.Uy 
about the Government. But when we ran oilt or 
paper. we ran out or Governmenl . even thouIh we 
.had lots or Government. bact in 1be Good Old 
Day . ... 
"What did the Government do. Grandpa!" 
"Well. I don't rightly know. llootly it puoed 
around pieces or paper telling US 10 do this or do that 
or taking our 1IIOIIe)' . IIul it proIedaI us Jrom our 
enemies. bact in The. Good Old Daya." 
"Why did we have eiiemi ..... Grandpa?" 
"Well. I don't rightly know. boney. But it didn't 
much maUer once we ran out or fuel for our 
weapons. WhY. we bad weapons that would blow up 
whole mountains. bact in The Good Old Days." 
"Why did you _ to blow up 1IIOIIJIIains. G<UI-
dpa?" --
"Well. I don't rightly know. I recmn we never gave 
the matter much thought. bact in 1be Good Old 
Days." 
+ + + 
"Grandpa. wby didn't you C!ftr just lit around and 
think. the 'ftY _ do!" 
"Well. I doD't rightly k.-• ...,. I ......... _ 
we-e \00 buay'aeuu. "- heft 10 there. -u. 
~. ......... ~ and ...... 1eIeftIiae . 
TeJeviIiOII is picWres ita a boL ""'. ......... 
minIde _ ~ bacIt ~ ~ Goad Old o."a." 
""_10_. • ........ _ 
IAIImI - IIreIiIIIl - ............. " 
. ...,..:!i .. rI --.,. -.n .... 1dd. YOII 
,....f · fe ............. · .... ...... 
..-e. .. The Old .,.,.." -
I • 
. ' 
CSEG 
individuals ' ear iDsuraace rates 
iD<:reuiD& to cover tile ~
riders. . 
" But r d •• Iba-~ &D~ per 
year for i-.-.- tbaD ... --
for ps." be IIIkI. • 
Jus t tbe dollar savillll.oD .n 
purchases by ear pool member's 
may IOOD be _ ... ~ to join ' 
• ,pool . Hest ... said. ~ council aIIo 
pl~ns 
diKuuecl th.e pouibililY of .... ' 
~ti~~to~ 
The commi ttee' .m &rIue the 
_ of ftrious ideu aDd be iD 
_lad wilb Peebla cIuriDI !be DOXI 
moalb. to otb<r .ctioD, tile CSEC _ to 
, ta rt their monthly meetillil at 1 
p.m. , rather thu cooUnu.ia& the 
preoenI _ startiDC lime. StutiDI 
at OOOD was adopted to aDo. various 
c:iyil_-untoattmdCSEC 
meetiac. i f tbey wished, but 
Councilman BiU Steele said DOt • 
cIozm pecIIlIe bay.- _ .., iD..tbe 
· Iast lwo 'YOO!). • • 
-' 
: * CAMPUS* 
. , 
Shiowtnt Frt .o6M.-SUn. • 
'"TEENAGE TRAM"" 
- it-
....... us-
"NAKED~EU-
. -to-
.. . . . .... . ... . 
~ ~----------~-
USE QUR ~OS­
THE'<, WORKI 
:.Departure of .. dir~tor 
Opeps H91"ouse post 
Meed. a place io .tay? 
, see 'GI,n. WiUiams 
Rentalsl 
1Iy_'r--'-
Doll)' Ec1JoIIaa .. -
CamplS lake 
may be Qpened 
for ice .skating 
_ ... _ ............... 
.... will be aIIoweI1 in ' !he 
~ _ .,1MIe CII !he Com· 
-'DIe .... __ will be oaf. oad 
... lIable for .... liDa Ie lbe cove 
_IIJ _Ib aDd .... of lb. 
boo~1 of IADIa HaU .1 
=I':.".~::!~ 
be i>ar1II .,.1IDe awUd by ..--
,paiDtaI ..... pIaeod CII doe Iak • . 
..=.. a-=.. will ... be",:,,~ ~ 
_,~-. """""""''' 
....... ....... riI be por1IIlt. tod...,_._ ..... ., .... UIo 
~_ilClldaIJ __ 
.............. _ .... 10 
1IJIoI·"-· 
... 1aIo ••• U_ CGDcenoiDa 
____ .aoII_bet· 
_ 1I:Jt MIl 4:Jt p.m, 
......... / 
---'-,"-........... ---_ ... 
......... '"-.. ... 
.. ... --. 
1 
NAME 
Tho _ will aIIo _ .!he f";· 
dame-at all or Orieatal Dower 
lUT-mc and !he buic teduIicjueI 
~I=-~!:~~ment .of 
Tho I<D_ ........ will meet 
ao W~ rrom 7 p.m. to(1O 
p.m . begiaaiq JaD. • . ,.or 
....ua-I iaformalioD. aJDl.dt !he 
~-= ., COotinuiltc Education. 
Aa __ totile ......... 
.... Yu will iii... • taIt 08 " '11>0 
Four Gm_" 08 COble 708 JaIl . 
.. 
,_ . 
536-3311 
1 bedroom apartments 
completely furnished 
private room $300/qtr. 
$165/qtr. with a roommate ' 
502 S. RJwlings tarbondi!!e • 457·7941 
Pop's got Sp&gh8tti 
51 19 ~-= 
.~ 
.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN 
ORDER FORM 
A n.,. t.d llC.t.' lId l ,Qr'I " of ads sub iec l I J a m,nHnum charq,e 
DATE 
r::::lrrm"~=ii;,-=======:tr;;;;;;;,"";n::r;~- PHONE NO. - - -------------
. 2 t:1 ""..... c _""'"" c _ ' 5 ~ ti!i!v ~ ~ .2II::aaYl c _ f 2 S .80 SLSO 52.00 16.00 
c ... ' ~=. 3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
C E:::;:- .. 1.83 3.00 " .00 12.00 
RECEIPT NO. 
AMOUNT PAID 
TAKEN BY _______________ ~-"c-=:::::::= 
I 
5 2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 2AO A.so 6.00 11.00 
7 2.80 5.25 7.00 21.00 
8 3,20 6.00 ' .00 2A.oo 
Minimum c:hIIIrge Is for fwo lines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
I I 1 I I I I 
I 
~olice sugg~st . preventio~s, 
tQ-curb-"amateur' bu·rglar·ies 
By o.w. ~ . won ' l a~ breaking in, " . record W v.'ho gont.> and V.1la1 / 
O.uy Ec.YJIba" W~ tim~:~~~\'erage_praofa ~~~~ tt~er:.0:::= 
8urglacS U\'e been known to USt' 1bose leaving on vacalJon also from o!!lside the premises , the. 
aedit cards to obtain merchand.i.se ma;- notify a neighbor or' their poliO::' .... ' lhwSCl,I\·er II 00 their 
(rom somtule else's trailer, apart- departure . A neighbor can "'aIm rounds .. -
ment 01' house, said Lt. Wayfte the house. apartmmt or trai ler CnrnE' Prt"_entKXl officers makt> 
Booker. ~ Police Deparl· "''hilt> the resider:lt is 3,,·ay. If the at I~ four stops nightly :i' th(> 
.. menl . ' .. neighbor" spots a-strange car or pt'r - • homes 0( abst.-nt oVo"ners . The,' 
"Many door &ocks in the area are soo he or she shoukl aU the PD'ice-. check doors and ' the surround.,.g 
m the spring type," Booker sajd, Apother prevention is taking all area . 
C':as:ses : 
"aM it doesnt' take any more than smoJ! . expensive merchandise along The Cr ime Prevention 'dh-ision 
a credit card to get lhe lock open." on \-acations. Booker- s aid . distributes a pamphlet outlining the 
• ,Many bw-glars also pin enlr~ " burglars usually take portable , preventative steps a person should 
10 a home by using "a good, strong ex~ilte items- not anything big , ,. follow before .going away . In the 
~er dris::. ~ :!entheb~': ~~~nda l e Polic~ should be Iill":'~:~is ~a(ir.~ ~'! ;:t!" .. ~~ High School Studenu: tuei... Thu".~:00-1 :30 
.. i ndov.,·. ream in.and open the door- notifit.'d .. -hen students Of' resident.s when they plan un goit.g a,,'ay . • s.t 9:00 Lm.-·10:30 • . m, 
from the inside. he added. leave on vacation. The Crime The pamphlet lS disa.r"ibuted by OVkiren's ctes : Wed., TOOn. 6 :"-"'7 :-. . 
'the. best antidote fOf' a poor lock Pre\'erHlon S<-rvice offers 41 lht.. pqlice 10 landlords u{ Irailer . ..,..,.-- ."" 
sySl:em ..Book~ said lS a '\Jead cht.rling·up St-'r \ ' Ic:X! (WI the homes 0( rourt s and apartmenl buiklings. Registr.tion during das or c.l1 549-4808, 1 :30-10:30 p.m. 
boll. T' i>eadboils ~ locks .. lltch those \foro haw notified poIire. AI· Who: in tum. should distribdte tht· : i 16 N. ILLINOIS 2nd FLOOR CARBONDAL'E ~~~~~~nl:~wa~~t~~ r'~!· ~~~i~ro~~'~~· .~tlK~'J~~i~~~ha~,~~a~~~~·~m~~~I~~'~O!'C~~~~. ~~~~~~~~. __ ~========:::::;::::::::::::::::::============~ 
biers and double cylinder Iodts als" " 
~ recommEnciew:i by the Carbon 
'3ait' Police Department. 
Another probiem . is insuftci".'1 
lighli~ . ax.h insidt.- and out , 8001u'f 
said. 
~lXk."b go away for break' and 
"~ \l' no Ii,mts on:' ~l'f' said. A 
burt,!iar tht.", may SuspI..'l1 lhal nu 
on ... IS homt· anti . aftt..", :. roupl. 
OI,:hl !Jo' sUn'd llana·. may tM: ablt, III 
(uufimt hUi UM.'Or"y If .. IlJ,:hl nt' \ 'I ' \ 
...... "!SIIO 
IJour oolsldt' hChlu~ IS anuth~., 
; ~~~';;~t~:t'b~:,~r kr~':::L~~ " 
n •. 11 !J... !ll..--n , hiS d("-·I ~ l lIfI ..tO (\Jill,. • 
• ;, (T lllIl' 1)('COm~ 1 ';I~,'r ... 
"The besl thing tu get IS Of timer,' 
Booker said , This d('\·ice should l). . 
.. ~~::~i~~n~o :1 Irr~~o~'\'c!n ~\~ai~o;~ 
Book~r said . " a burglar usu!llIy 
Ulli/urN", ~m"/l 
/0 ht'flr fl(ltIn'S.~ 
.. ... uur Y,~rs toO,""' '' IS ·Uk' ttlll"~ 
U~· .lddn.'S.o; Itl bt· ~IVt'fl al Iht> Car· 
oOllclalc Unllanan .... clluwshlp 
Salu,'day b .. J oy Botts. dla,rm:tn or 
Ih(' <.:artlOrMialf' Huma n Ht.-iatiOo .. 
Cum mis."oo. 
Spt"l' I:" pn;JGrams fOf' dlddrt'f\ a l.1 
yuung Pl.'OPk' " i ll be held con· 
wn, .. nlly, lbt· servia- begll\..'; a l 
to :lO a.m . al 301 W .. 'sl Elm 9 . Cor· 
ft~ ' wel!'hl.' Sl..-ved aftt", ttw r.1''t11~ 
In n..arsd.:ll~·'!Jo eoditipt of the Oall \ 
t'~~ l"l~tn II .. 'as IOC'OI'rt.octly n.1Kl1 
I. ~ IhOiI I ... • Faciliucs J~ing Ot · 
II ..... ... ·'II~ .. u. . .:II,,'ardirtf; 01 a coo · 
11 , ... 1 amounting to S74." .JD to Cun · 
IIIt~h;lm ElectriC' Co. 0( .. Anna ro' 
' -' . .... "Incal work on two ~' 
I I." rktOl ""S.. 
1ti ar(K"e Wtt! I'C.'COf1'I mead thai ;J. 
~ .. lfttrac.1 arnounl.ing (0.,.,.. ... bt, 
~::~ ::~~orO:~; 
work an I~ kJts and a conlr.llC"t 
amountint;<to • . 140 be awan:led to 
u.m •• m El«tric lor u.. d«-
Incal work. 
m~iifl'.!J 
A Film About 
"JIM! HENDRIX" 
_ 3:]1) 5:211 7.10 9:00 
SlIt. !:ale Show 1'1 :OOPM 
ALL SEAlS $1.25 
IIIOOd 
itock 
JOE ~a. ~,( .JDL 1HE "'"' SAH'T .......................... .... 
... 
DUE TO THE DEMAND AND THE WEATHER CONDITIONS 
SALE CO TINUED ONE MORE W 
All Fabrics 
. / 
% 
Off 
Y.'w s.. ~ - lilt Nefti' LIre nlln 
CallI.... win falre ""' off every faIIric 
sale. nis iicI.-s our complete selection 
of ........ KIIits. 5 ..... KIIits. A Velvet .... 
OPEN 
...,<.:: -... NON. FRI. 9A.M. -- 9P.M. 
(l uES. WED. THURS. SAT. 9A.M . . - . 5P.M. 
OPEN S\jNDAY 
12-5 
, "....t.n..ti ... -I'IY .Jarms ...ri 
DOl tallied a_ mucb ill Ibe put. 
But ibis quarter, willi tbo currmI 
-cy criais. IIWIY deoiP J!Udoats 
...... ted 10 taU au iDdopeDdoat .aud,Y 
count iD alternative enercy 
......... 10 I decided 10 make a 
, c:ouroe out aI it." Ald>er said. '. 
T"entY ~lwo tr Itu·de"nta bad 
"'IiRend ftJr .Deai&D :110. Artifacts 
aad Modem Socie~ . by FTiday 
Arcber IAld. The COWie ..... Dol 
lilled la !be wiater cataJoc boca ... 
p1a6. for the course .ere only 
reoeatIy IiaaUJed, 
Tbe J)U1'pOOe ol lbe co....., ia to 
. fall}iliarlu p6IpIe wlib alt ...... ti ... 
:=:r la~ ;;::'i ... w:.:::iI:: ..". Dlin<.Os Fair Employm ... t 
-cy ........... ~lcI. Pract ices Commission (FEPC ) 
Some ollbe ..-- or lavesli&atiaa canut·Amoroo sex disaimination 
willlDclude methane leDer.tioD, bearing is set to ~ at 10 a.m. ~..,Iar h .. t l .... wiad eaeray aDd 'I\Iosday at Ibe Holiday Ian. 
t Tbe I. . 011 When !be '-rial adjourned _Iy ~eaoe rmC:~cal lasl. month . tbe complainant , 
_ ODd la_ la alt ...... li... Manso Caau!·Amoroo. said several 
-cy I1*ma Archer .,.pIalaod l wlt"":~od by ..... auor· 
Tbe map thruo't of Ibe c:oune ia to .MY • to be called. )45. 
build tbe artifact UlrD, lbe alter . CaI!ul.ADd'c:! . a forme< prof ...... 
~ ~lir~"':l!'t ~u~ 
David R. Derge.. is guilty or 
=~r::, agaWt her . OIJ. the 
SIill to be called by Ms. canut· 
Am"",,, ... uomey. Sylvia ROOerts 
..... : W......, Bulfwn. SlU Budget 
DirecIrr: James Brown. Olief ol 
Boon! SWf: and Ibe c:omplaiaaal 
horsell . .Ien'y La"", . _ 10 
Ibe vice pr<Si<I<nt fer cIewIopm<at 
:!.~tbeW:';:' ~ 
IMloy wiU fonish his t..umoay 
be!cft tho oomptauidt's 1ast thr ... 
wi_ ..... called. 
Jolla HuII'man. Sit! Legal Coun· 
. sol. said Friday that be .... _ 
issued any subpoenas on boItalf ol 
SlU. HuII'man' said ..- ol !be 
de{ ..... wi~ wiU be University 
~ '=~"""' subpoenu 
It ia hard to estimate wben SlU 
wiU _ its de{ease. Hulfman said. 
..". leIItimony'oft'erad 'I\oosday wiU 
be aa indication ol _ Ibe oom· 
, pIalaaat wiU ....t ..... case. be ad· 
ded. 
.F'IRSY'MEETING OF 'QUARTER 
.... 
VET'S CLU~B 
·MONDAY NIGHT 
JANUARY 7TH 
ME.RLI~S 
/ 
S~on ·.~r-.fiI , by v.,,~ ·CI~ .b -. 
'.) 
'''IIISOI. ·~.~_w..., ... 
..(III'---Q I 
2:00, 4 :15. 6 :30. 8:50 I 
lATE SHOW T~tTEI : 
~ I 
1:00 I 
STAlIn IUNDAYII • 
!;~MA: 
: CRUDER: 
• • 
• -------~- I 
· IA""'.'~',. I :CHlLDREN'S SHOWI • 
'l'08AY AND SUNDAY • ~.'., .: : . '. . 1 1:00 • • 2;3D .... i 
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' . . ,. '., , BOOKS " . . ' II~. " Bo~kl 
. - , AllPriced , - ' , . , ~:( t ·~e:} ;,~ , ~ 
, - 2' . ~ " . ' f( ~-:~~ (,( '--- . ' ~") ~ '(
,. -< . 5 0 ' " ~ ;; F ·.~· ~~: ~;( 
~--~ I( '-.:::ii " :' 
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" ,; 'Off. ' " S.IU T;XTI 
. / 
we honor 
Bank Americard 
and 
JV\aster:-cha rge 
NO-CHARGE 
HECK -
ASHING 
FREE 
Term Planner 
• I 
Sup".r a'ox 
, i. J 
Back 
, J99c 
. , . 
..- - 4> • . , 
- . 
~~~--7~- . "..) . 
a Ne{,al 
f 
~OOKS' 
7 1 0 .' ~/", . 
-'-"4 can supply. .Ol ' 00," 
, f . , OCto. •• all 0 yo.ur: " 1-0" " , 
, '. ," '''AI. 
'textbook, - ' o,,~ · " ~1 
, "'0" Oci" 
·need,. - : -~ 6 " 
..!..--..... --~~~ ' . , ' q~~11 
GOOD USED 
BOOKS , , 
AVAILAaLE 
, TO 
SA~EYOU 
, .... 
, LOr,. 
S •• ./.~,. ~ 
, 10" 01 " 
~ ~ . . 
a.. ' P'ro/ ~~o'. 8. " 
. oOk. 
Full 'line ' 
of art 
supplies 
'and 
Drafting 
materials 
Shop with all 
of YO.Uf· friends 
at J 
1 J. 0 BOOKSTORE - · 
,S •. ILLINOIS- 549-7304 
. :.j' , .. 
. , 
. . ", "'. ' 
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DEA()U NE-~ tJ _ ..... . .. "' .... t ... 'CI 
aIt\ ., 1 III'ft rM;! cs.tt ..... 4 11 ..... " • .,. 
.. ""'......, ... k 'CII """ ONdoA ..., 1.,._. 
«b. 1'\ F,~ ~ 1 em 
PAY MENT _<""'\,,~ ........ -.. ...-v • ...,.,.., ,. 
Nod .it~ '...c."'O" 'e.- " " v 'li ....... tw' 
~~ . .ofhlo~OOf'" .,',., .. ..... .. . 
.«-.... _~ ... toW<.~ .. to< u-I """~~,, 
toe:. lar ... !lo ' .., If'o>- "' .. ", .... ~ r ~ 
~~ __ W~ 
:,~~. ==~,,::~:. ~:::... ';.::;:,;. 
M ( {!"',, <:..,1'wI>-~ _~ , u • • ' _". 
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I"" ~. c11Np" CoItI ·611.2mI 
l .. ltA 
SANDERS SUBARU 
... 74's average 
30 miles per galloo 
Oleck it out! 
2210 N. Parte Herrin 
CM2-2877 
Vw s.....c.. ",... tvs:e VW""r at 
~~~~= 
.,. MIr'adIn"" mc:dt11_, CIII14SI· 
-_..... ,-
."O..,y;n.nI_""'VIIOrt.:~ . 
dWnW'I an cD. 1125 tint offer. call 
~ _ ., lOS N. Univ. 1S2IA 
( , ........ ·U;i.I!S· j 
MafarcycIIt ' .... m . aMI Upd....a. 
I.~, s.m. 8A»1' 
·f ,. •••• U: H.UIt:sJ 
, . 
1911 Edt" IreM"'" 121:.0 'bear I. I 
"" , c..t'P CIirf'II • • r ~"tfr " 
~I~ . ~ • .,., lM'9f: porU\. W IIO 
IMJtIdP_' ''IS OTun~l)Q& I(I94A 
.v..D~ ~ l """oInCe r(.~ 
r...e, lJCIr:nuI'-Ch 1 r'6U' ~(, Aqitt"tv 
W61)1 &A161 ) 
,WI216S AIber.ft. ntCl" ... ", ~ 
.., "wor. UI5D~ 41·s.. 8AlMi 
BEAUTIFUL MOBILE 
HOMES FOR RENT 
l2xAO & 12x65 
2 BedrGm hcmes 
__ available now. 
--
-F_ ....... 
F. ... "':~~~~/ 
. ..... ........... 1111"0( .. ~ 
...... .."...--... ............ 
. ~~ ..... 
T 
l~e.w· .· 
Poar"It!ef' sx-o SIitn'O ,.~Wt' tor 
• • E.::r+1erI c::Dr"Ohon ; one )"HI" 
otd.. NUl ie4 1 tJefc:lr"e brMIl, SISO, CAl i 
s.ef.l116. w ... 
:=~~ ,;;r,*,--~.~ a::~:~: 
1IedIrNn', Co.... 20 N. Inn StrelM. 
~Q."~ 6&WIl1 .8A26.50 
Germ.n $.hepn.rd pups , AK C =. exc . .....m dog. comp,inlO'l . 
• . ' • 1161A 
1V~ie>-Stereo 
& Tape Player Service 
SANVQ AUfl1C)RllEO -5EQVlC:E 
STAnON 
Atl~ Alimorab ' . 
PyJ~ Ew..-oo,oc ~.c .. 
R R. No 1 &-MZJ 
n ': "", N oI~ I""'c.>No-aE'. Qd 
Hoowr upr"", WIIICU.m deIner and 
~. -=-1 457-162'9 after 6. 
USED FURNITURE 
SCOTT'S BARN 
MJY. SE LL. TJlAOIE 
~ ACROSS FROflo' RANtt.OA I NN 
ON OLD 13 
.... -
""l ,., ,· .. ·1 1 " l"I;)h """,,,I 
./WOII'rn.d ( •• 11 ,t'" b 
'" 
.a~1 ~ ,,.,.. 
. 
~ 12.-stri"tg. 11te new. "40-.d 
cr autchWJ) wo. 451..,.,. 1#19,., 
I "" setter p.Q)ies. recb:ed r~ \.,. 
Ph. 9r6J.1GI. EN'MIkS. III. 15D'lA 
::':r'~~~~. =hoI_ ........ , _ . 
REPOSSESED 
TOUCH & SEWS 
Take Over Payments 
$10 per month 
SINGER CO. 
126 S. IllinOis AS7-S99S 
TVpCw"h·f~ . ""'W ",rt(1 U\.4."<S 01 11 
liNus a l\oO SCM 1.~'(lrtC: DOI"ldblt."'). 
o.dll't ">I l l ' ;vd (~ ' '''''' ' , .k.~ ir...,.,c 
\. .. I('ul"lor~ ' ......... " Tvp"""'"'''''' E . 
,; u n 'JI ·. 1101 N Ct .... t ~~.,. .,., III 
~., ....... .,. v S,. lurrlow •• 11 d, l" 10'93 
?9'o /- • &~614 
SPECIAL PRICE 
ONL Y S22.95 
) ·Speed Air·Cooled 
WATERBED 
VIBRATORS 
AT 
THE GREAT DESERT 
207 South Illinois 
Carbondale 
..... Nt·u....,.,...... ......... 
~";;::r'J:"'" ~ 1211. __ 5 
~.......,.~~~~ 
CornpIeIe Electronic r 
Repair Servioe J 
All makes Best rates 
_.TV 
B1 . . ...... c.... 
... -
G...~ 01.01 -"'" on __ tc ~ ~IJ 
~ -4 tar NIIf QilJ CS1~ aAa16 
"""1III'!C'\eI.~tt~. 
.. ~srQ' ~.I" 
JI!4eL ~~ . .... c ca.- I 61A 
.. 
. \ 
') 
, 
Dally 
. r )lIsn:I.I ,.'~.:n ·s ] 
=:" 
, 
FIRST llMElJNDER $SO.Oo _ 
-Aal:ls, subtracts, 
mt.ilt.iplies .and .divicSes. 
~rales at 
decimal. places 
2 or 
" 
-AC adapter included • 
-..An OIIerflaw indicatcr 
to left of display tells yw 
·when yoUr ca.lculatioo is 
exceeding' the eight digit 
capacity. . 
'" -Minus .sign to left 01 display shows when an-
~r. is negative. 
-Small & light ' - fits 
into pocket or palm. 
-f'erforms chain com· 
pujatiOflS - tor elClllTlple, 
• yw can divide. then add, 
then multiply_ithout 
clearing the machine at 
eactI_ ~tep, 
-
THE LI TRONI X 1100 
.cALCU LA TOR 
AT 
DQlNNSTATE ' 
COIIMIIUNICAllONS 
ns S. Illinois 
549-2980 
... 
B&.ck ItId white TV. li t- Zenift'l CcIn-
De. goad CD"ditic:n. Sf9.GV7. 1SZ2A 
.v.:w;ng: d'tIi~ t.ItH. Q.II' . 
~ --. ( . ..,--
~.=.:.-~ ~sul 
For 5.le, Carbonda le At(C 
~!;,Cn"'. 6--~~ 
BiCYCles! 
~arts­
-Service-
WINTER 
OVERtiAUL 
SPEOALS 
J So. III. Bicycle Co. 
106 N. Illinois 
, SA9-n23 
.. 0 •• t:~T 
NctI .. tr .. ......... Pwk.'ltO. 
mo .. se-.oD9. IDle 
~5':" .=:~.~~.:::. 
,*1...., .,.. 5. 1SJ18 
12IdID 2 t.nr.:m mabi" hamt en KID 
==:'-='l;,."~r.; :::'r:J""'..:::-.... ,: 
--... 2 BednIOm IWJtJAIe 
Homes & Eff\clency 
Apartments 
S'IO per meI.tt. 
NEW 1 BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APTS . .J 
$125 per mmIIh 
CllII AG\IIII Rentals 
4S7...a2 
....... : ... , .............. . 
-., .. _- .... 
. 
Egyptl:an.·. 
Fo. R~~T ) .r ."Il.t:~T 
.U.a"E'd mablir I~ .. bfdrm . 
9rJ~_nN'I . 'ge_ neow GIr~I'"!iI, ~ 
wwe. conw sm l-<IU~I ,<ounfry· lot . 
~~~~ Irc: I . <I'~~ 
1 tIlr m __ • comp tum_ . _C_. 119 • 
~ 't':), cPca~~~~:1 Qali:i..J 
N.", ·I bdn'n "'PI . S09 S. W.II. SI.:I a 
mo .. A) crl!.. P'I A51-n&J. d« ". 
88 ... ' 
_ 1 td'm '1rl . . tum.. Ct'abOrO\ardEs l .. 
s.fi mQ_ ~ to 3 1 ~ 1. IlJI8 
GASOLINE? 
HEAllNG 01 L? 
I- UllLlTY BILLS HIGH? · 
. • HYDE ~ARK ' 
NONllCELLO 
. CLARK " 
APARTMENTS . 
S04 South Wall 
457-4112 
WE PAY THE 
UTILITY BILLS 
_ CATV AVAJ lA81£ 
_ El£CTRIC ~EAT 
G.E. 1<.1 TCHENS 
I- LAUNDRY FAounES 
-SHAG CARPE nNG .. 
WAlJ( ..j N CLOSETS 
"1 
-£ASy WALJ(ING DISTANCE 
TO CA.W"lJS ~ TOWN 
./ 
...--RoomrTwte rwedt!d for 1265 tr .• 0IIIIIn 
rocrn.90S e . P..-k, cel l ~.1" 
.t«:w 7 tor ~ • • CMp aile-lee 1 m 
Irem 51 U . .. acr~. fiShI ng. """;'''ng. 
rr~ wtr q t r , , ... ~~. s.t9·37.., . 
camtr .a. ] room..,. "',tcntn. tum . 
C»,IIt!t . 1 m lin Irem St U. '" mo. Pka 
ut .h l~ . 9IS-212. . &a269'J 
12llS5. , tDm .. IllD, 10rdD 2 tDm.. 
:;~~~~'= 
StnQIe f!Of t . _" . 616 S ~. 
eor . -.A ll 1f"C: . U25 ., te-rm. SM..-16 
1<1168 
New I 0I)rm _ . 31 3 E Freemin. 
S150., mo . A) Ptf~ P'I .s1·n.3. dec 
ow ""_ 
---_._--
Mtolifo f'Iame 'OJ ioCItJIIn SI . cr~ ooun-tr" h --.g. O 'yuhhl-es . .... ~ '1718 
C'daIt!. I fIT 1 biIrm .• """ tum . ..... ..... 
rw:t ... _ ...., r .... .nc:1d. ,... . ...... . 
:=:.~~(AII':'tI7~ 
1"5) .' S. W·"'. BelMl 
'-_ 1 rm. Vn .. CIiIIodt!. "",~ IllS 
mo.. ....... )-s Pft'_ ]11 W a.. 
- . 
· ClrbCl'ld. l~ "'ou~ Ira ll tor s . 0tW' 
bl!GrOCl(f'tUO...clMO.rTl()l"lth tor mel~ 
SIUdtntI· ""al~ .... flIer ~. )I ~ 
;'~Jnr:',~'~i:lr' =-
~I., __ • .., ~aam. a ll ~.' 
!r iC '*1. 1\00 a month, ~.Ie 
pos.wssiO'\. I'\) mi 6es trem GamPU$.. 
ro do;s: . Robon5O'l Rent.ls., cnont SI9-
2SJ3. 882659 
So.· Hilis-Sllf Fam. HOUS . 
Eft. S113, One bdrm. $123 
Two bdrm. SI28 . 
Fum. & Util. no dep. only 
30 clays lease. r~ . 
453·2301 Ext. 38 
I tmle to Ii'lle in S torm me. a.c .. 
CMll •• l-.iaChen pr'W. dose caTlPS: .. UII I 
aft. S. 453·l291 Q" $-1'IlI~ Ilna 
Girl to" Dig ntW mabi Ie~. QIIIIIIn big 
=~'m.~9~~SO~·~ 
!.A t. call 80TIie all. S:1O. 519-1711. 
13748 
Lewilo p ...... c::onrrad tor ~t!. wnlr . 
~. Qtr . Bdh SoIf.691O . .. p.m. 
FQ" rMf . mci:lii te~. Ib SO, c k!ran 
h""" iSh@d. -.va ; I.~e now. pch 
all~. ~ m-8l71 ) 11tI8 
~ca~1 ~9~a=~$19~ 
CT ~1~. f'Ns:onabIf' carpeted 
.. n ne ., ______ _ 
Fum Irlr . JB,t sL 1. ! f!M!C neat. I 
h:tr'm.. PIt,<a:1o¥II H ' Rd . s.M. 7-7253, 
I\.,e 
APARTMENTS 
SlU APPROV£O 
For ~~VO 
""'~tII8 " WlHTE~ 
l.""!. ... s.or 1ft 
EFFICl EHCIE.S 
'l.&. ] eo 
sPli T LEVEL AP t'S 
~'PooI , 
-IVr Condi'''''' 
_ WIIU to ... , CMawt"'9 
~)~ 
~TV5«vtCe 
~ G. o.c. Gri~ 
~s.rw. ­
............ ~ ........ - 1 
...... V£f 
WRY CI..OSt: 10 CANf"U5 
The WaIl .Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
Or call 
ASI..AI23 or 
5019-21181 after ·S pm, 
OFFICE OPEN 
NON·FRI 9-5 
HG.W. _ E.~. 'bdrm tor'OT 
=r. "4 mo . ..en. CS7~ 
~]bI!O'oam.1~""~ 
~. c.al 1 .cs1..aD1. .. .. 
eig rftIXI_' I*m. mab. hamt. ~ 
..,.....,. no ........ "- -'"' and 
..,.. mil "",.",..,. 5:" . 1t'18 
MatIi ...... or ..... daIJ to~ 
C:;;I'=~~=-':"'''II= 
_ 0-... 006;11 .... 1 ...... 
Vn. ..... J ...... , ....... hDmt. Wf.. 
,.. II'" 
- ~ . 
I 
-Ae-tion 
L-_f_'O_._._~_~_·_T~-.Jl 1 si~!. on-uo ) ~ 
IW)BI LE HOMES 
2 B'room ., SIlO & up 
Chuck's Rentals 
104 S. Marion 
S4P-3374 
Space Available 
. ......... . i...!. .. ... " ... . " ..... , ... 
..,1 ... ·.1 ". , 
•• ..,. , • .,n 
A Qr , ,,,,1 pt. .... " I . ... 
Wilson Hall 
llOl .. ..... " IV~ I.!l . 
Centr .... 'or CI'f .• • ..,.i1. tor I or f =. ,.. c... Gel'"prl. call Sf9.SIIJ 
~ 
Ft.rI"ltV1t!d I tlt..ooCO'n apt . paneteo 
~OO-=-h b¥ Gara..-'ns. tor I or ~8 
O'tt! ~'t'dt<t to"Vw I'O.6e WI In I:n!. 
\SCI pllA ""', _ SI9· IS1S l s0.8 
1211:60 '''dllCr tL'h,,.., Epps VW Very 
n « kIciIlq, r.o ~0Qr1'b. c;)Il SI9 
11m '!0S8 
Na.." cb.tIfc room. twlllO:'.. ~tngle 
nD"n. CJItt:f rune. 4S1..f319. 15068 
2 Ir .......... ' . ISO dnCI 'KIO. CJootf.ba9c ana 
=~r ' 1 ~oom. no ~~~ 
I rCDnllte needed to ~ ~ n.ce 
12x60 JntikY 0.. ... ,"" ESlP5 VW. c.l1 
5oI9.1DJ2. !DB. 
~o. mob. ~. 1m. ' 
bf!droam. trw ~ .... 'rll5h Plo. 
:;'~':v ~.:..'::' =.= 
Ilx:5II 2 tD'cxIm moblt: heIme. ~ 
~. tIS '"~aU "~I" ....... S p.m. 15108 
==~;.~~~~is~ 
c.ntrLa. 12kS2 , bect"acm m..h •• 
:.aotlt!r~. q:~ut"is~ 
1 tIIcIr1:xm """ ___ .rL I19.CD per" 
mo... Oct .U. I~ 611·1617* IstlB 
==.!..Ig.=oio~'~ 1acIIIio\. ..... C"dM. fIG .. • .. 
-. -
==- ;-tt ~end ~~trv 
_.-, ... .-,. -
~~~=Or~ I" "..... an Old Rt. 13 WIat hllil 
~ c:.n ..... '015. II82MI 
-.ss tr •• IjIIIa ..... '110 • n"IO .. 2 mi 
.... pri¥. tat. 451·'" .-v_I. ,.,.. 
-
, IIJnn. tr"aIk!r -.rn.. a..c::_ strl.dfnl 
~So> __ , "5_,~ 
Fw. tr .... ' .... 1Ir1 kiton~ • 
..... ..s ........ ft: .. ft'WT'tdco.PM =- ... _ CirJIrI . ..,. _ 
c: ....... ' .... _ 11lll!iClllW:,..,1 
...... ~I 4IP4DI.. .-s 
'" .mI._au.' ..... ' ........ 
-.... .,- --
=.c!u"=.~ ... u. SI'&a 
... _:_-,-
:)..,.-;-: .=.,--..:. 
~&,,~--, 
:.--..:~~-.= 
10..55 1 bOt"m tl"1 . 1'1 m. No 01 
Ca;,1e otf Hwy S1. 111 5 a mo... 
cb.CIe ; 'I8S. slngh~ . c:J"I ~lIS5 
881109 • 
;:"~: '~~s:;,.~ . 
SencI n;wne. amiresl. Jhlnt' and sct'IooI 
to: Caartlinatcr ~ ~R~. 
Witi¥H p .O. Bow 606. Am Artmr. m 
"101. call f l1]) W ·SS1S lC9lC 
:=:.~n:or~ 
R.N •• tutilime lXJ5.tuln. II .X) to 1 30. 
M:.-.cJ .-$uro... SI. JO!toCPh Memonal 
Hosp •• ~.. o. co." ~r. Nor· 
s.ng Serv or Pen. Dr ea.·3156.15J.tC. 
~p"""'ed : Neal ClPNI'"anc:e. appI 
to penon. Southern Barb..~. 71' N. 
Il l. Ave. lSlSC 
:r~ ma::;w~~: ~.e:D 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 1S36C 
~f1tor. our home. S. oakland • • 
yr. CIkJ boy : NII;n, ttwu Fri . • :15 k)-4. 
s&IIr1 .Nn. l4. ligttt ~. preter 
.,...-.ger'lltllClfNn.; ... ."., .~
(MIn ',.~aticrl. Sotf.:.I9. 1537C 
0..., ~ m~' e~· '(If' P" ''''.tt(!' 
~" .. rcun. )Ul'I<IbI~ ~~ ~,-1 
\tVI;II.ont , 900 E llItb!ttI SI . 4~114SJ 
'-' 
Stt..cknt ...... '" ~ txds typed. "~t~lty. ~ noerron.. 
P: -n .... oa and printffWIJ Mf"ViCf' . 
~1n7"~ (»hcr. ne.t door to P&ua 
GrIll SJIO-et'll 8E162O 
T ... 'kb " ~ en' CM w-,", M"tJ.)"'-' 
:. ... "Oo"9C~ BE7~ 
~ no ' ,""l r"" loOI1 E n;:: .. ~ ~I ~ I ... • 
I . .. ~ .. Ig ~ _, l~npon..J ~"" 
! '" c •• • · F. , - , . ....... ,"" ,",' tOl' 
.....or ... ·<j.Jcvxt .. r.,tbi. - (.)II v, ..... s"q 
1!IOc , f '" dfh .t~/,,161 8E?t'il.l 
.C ", .\~T.:" ]. 
,\ NlI. OO Urn..v~'D.r-'\oOn:'!o""t ..... 
d ( 1 .<1 '-t~'iW'"cn QrqoJlh ~9A'\l 10 
. lu:P\o ~v - 10 ho..--tp YOU Qat" -..' >CF!I 
: .. 1, Nanc... ~.o]c.A - I4)J F 
j:" ~"'dk' ' ClD'TlI'T'o) I\~ no,,,,,...., .rt'IfT'It....:J 
. roorn b ;f l l n,j CO'llm t me 
SoI9 3831 ..!469F 
.. 
- -
Fernl rmml to" ) 1JI7n1. hs. clOse to 
camp.&. 0WiIItl rm .• 6&4-l198 or ~
ISl6F ' 
• < 
~Loma~ to Share new Ira-let' , 0rM"I 
a"1fO)rT1 S lIS "qtr pI\A utll . Wlr 
..,pr • (hc~1 UO, S8-61S6 8 F26I1 
Peop&c \Mlo consider" 1hem5oe4..-es sen--
SlUIoOe 10 and cas.ly hurt bot' ~ 
pe(IpI~ 's ulhcivns or op.ni()f'G ancJ 
..no WISh roPtJrt;CI~t~ lRa lroe 'real · 
~I ~ora;~~~,:;'P ~ / 
PsychalO!1'Y Dept, s.:l6-2.J)1 e d . 260 or 
Sof9~ anyfl~ 1Sl8F 
Ferna>le rnwnl 'M1td tor" lQ1o;SS '1 bi!d. 
tr l ckR to~. lSO. 1CI!I E 
COUerje, !rl. 26 I~ L ·-.. U!1oT 
LO!ol wal~'. call T~,.v 5-1:9 3~, 
,, ((.'Waf"d • • 1-'9SG 
$Iberian Husky, female- . reddiSh· 
trOrM'lItl'fJ INtlte. e-,.es masked, 1051 In 
S.w. lItT~ . GIII.tS7..f,QSreward. 1511G 
LOS, - black, while, & 
brown spot1ed beagle. 
Lost in 400 block of West 
Oak - ~rs to Betty 
- Please call 457-2725 
(.\~:'\U. · ~n:'''I(~TSj 
CA:!nter tor HI.rnan ~no.YIt F~' 
CObetong V!'"V.O' n.bt\ , 
B..'d ·wt"tlu'9 rncer , t .. ' C~" I"9 . 
dIIetnoI pn;bk!FTh ~1.1"d1 1l'U . PoW'-"" 
ChIld real,,", 103 S Woli!llhInr]fO"l. Carbordaw. Sof9 .... 11 SoI9..t.tS1 8J1669 
KitTy's lhecl Fumih.re and Ant~ 
......... , . III . MIt" K i tty...-.ts to tiIke 
time wt to IhIr* _ skdents ..., 
haw rrw;k> caw tu.lnes., succeulul. 
,-
~ ... tOOQf'. A .... . 10 
P.rt""'i~ _~ .... .>"'1 ' .... 11 It. " U>oirr1 
!.O .... .;m \M-t'OfIl;J ho~ tI ,J -' ...... ,itllbf. I , 
.. '" \ '"1 cJnd V"'-'"'J .... lUIr' ... ~ 
-a.... .00' I., ..... ; U'\~'h 
,. '\AI'I ..... (YIII.,. 1 • • ' ... .,. ,." I ~.~ 
!~. " 'mo , ,, ... , ' ..... . "i! .. , ..... . '" , •• 
. U', '" ( ...... ~ rtun\4. 
' .,.""'4401".,, b) • • 
ADVERTISING FOR 
~OWAIIIT 
EVERYOI1IE TO KNOW 
THEIR BUSIIIIgs 
U 
COULD HAVE URD 
~.ACE · 
. . -. 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAIII WOIII 'T FEED YOU 
flY BALOIIIEY BOT YOU WILL FIND OUR 
CLASSIFIED SECTIOI1I TO BE A REAL WIEIIINER _ 
CATGOTYOURTOI1IGUE 
lET TllE 
DE CLASSIFIED DO TllE TALKtNG FOil YOU 
IT ,IS TllE IlEST WAY TO ~ICA TE 
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Fae_ulty musicians to perform 
.!Jar,o.que ,Chnmber ' Concert 
·TRY LIVING 
with 
" . 'MEAT SUBSTITUTES 
• NATURAL VITAMINS 
• Nf'TU~L FOODS & HEALTH FOODS ' 
WSIU-FM 
--.. __ aad cmtIIiaI lllaa) Pt , II ; 2:. 
__ ... WSW· NilhlwatdL 
........ 
a .m. -
"STEAKS 
"CATF1SH 
-sANDWICHES OCIl/CCEN 
EAST SIDE OF MUIW .... LE 
SHDmNG CENTER 
_ will 
iUinod. ..... ~ 
,Eo" aad "Veni do ~ .. _ 
ore pIIIIemod .n.r lIaquoyordi 's 
CllDtiJIuo madripls, • 
• -rIIe _ is _ and free to tho 
public. 
Ditmar's lizard 
seen in ,Tucson 
'ruCsoN, Ariz. (API-5cimtistl 
bad to otir arouad in tho _cb at 
.1iUnI ~~-" to com"" 
... with !be ..... __ at !be. 
Ari ..... -Saaor. Desert IIIuseum 
bs;e, 
11Ie Ditmars HDnled.UzanI .... _end in !be _ of _ , 
Mexico, in II., by RaymoDd Dil-
man, aIr.tar of reptilea at the New 
York 'Zodlolieal Park. It wal 
cIodared ............... iD ltIo. but 
110"'" opeimeD .... fo .. "cHar three 
at • ceaIury, 
, -Yk -now accept food ~ . 
at the 
VING CENTER 
lCH "_y_ 
a-I SllkInIoy 
CURRENCY EJCHANGE 
'----r ~ ~~
.... ~ ~ • u..,;;".,. 
• ,r";' ,.,. 
• T,."... .. 
HI-JHI 
l1&li ... 
Ul.o"IC·1I1 u",on 
U,.w.t.iI NIIi, '''''._ 
Ccrolyn S. Winch .... 
Ph_.457-6023 ....... ecsEleclrOlog .. , 214 Univ.rsity 
. At:IProved&y tlte ' 
American MfJdicIi' Association , ,~~~ " CompIimenlary - ~ 
Trial Treatment 
Ev.n .... Ph_ 98~57 Or 
... by __ offdat 
T-cIa,-ftoidar 1 
W.' r. doin. ih. "F~og-Gig'" 
ALL·~STAR 
FROGS 
suNDAY; 
Smoke ignal 
MoreA}; Quin 
CanOn 
" Agreed new grcq.a' 
. EVEAYDAY'SUPEA~ FDODPAICES'; , 
. MEATS T081 . ' ' .. 
SUPER 
NATIONAL 
MA~KETS 
.A ....... 'M 
. Ript to Lir.U, 
SHOP AND SAVE 
. . AT .. 
9 1 5 .WEST MAIN 
. 
CARBONDALE 
'.) 
, . 
... ;~ 'ljPI Q 
Y-....:; VERVDAV PHi:;1 I 
,...,. RII*'Id. Frelh. s-t 
Jumbo Pineapple 
/ 
" 
_ ...... -. .......... 0 
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Wee"end c A'ctivities' 
~" '. _ to .~ _ : SlUbo.Q-oicbIaa. 7:J5 
., I:. p.~ _ r!'aJUr. p.~ .. __ 
~ ....... ~: GeaoriII AIpba ~AIpba : --..1101 ~.: Zp.to
m
.' P._IIL. -dab-• ...:.!! -- J~TeIU.' p.m .• _Adivitios_S. __ r. ._ .... 
::..to_~n. ~~ ~ - ; 5:415 10 7 p.m. $)'D' 
....... I.....-.e • • LID. toO 1 PSactmeat.adPni~Test.iaC : =~~ II p.m. ~ 
~~~:'_Cea. ~ ~ I :. p.m .• WOIbiQctoa So :;'.::= ~ ":::'i>~ 
: .. _ . . W.-JiJtl : SJU YO. No ... -'Y. ~ Cab: ........ 1:.10 • 
~ o\IiIIIa Poi : DoDcr.' p,m. 10 4:31 p.m .. Arena. pm .. SluiIeat Adivi~ RoanrA. 
11:65 • ..IIl . , Studea.t Ceoter 
_D .. ' , 
Reereatioa. aM latramurall-: 
PullIam ...... .nail. ..sivily· 
~ I 10 U p.m:; PooJ , 10 II 
p.m.; Gym 110 Z:. ·p.m .. 5:. 10 
II p.m.; Women', Gym 4 10 10 
p.m. 
Iraaiu StudeaJ ,Association : 
. Q"vi~toJ. p.m .• _t 
1:1 TILE PEOP lE'S 
. DAY CARE CENTER 
• 2 Blocks frOm campus 
. • Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m . . 
• Hot lundles served . 
• Progressive program with young qualified 
teacherS 
·Call .56-1821 
Recre.tion .nd Intr.mur.ls: 601 South Ma/:ion Street 
Pulliam gym. woicbt room. "":.- Carbondal 
Uvity nan I 10 JJ p.m., Pool 610 ,"===========e=======~ JJ p.m. ; Arena • to II p.!U. ; ,. 
Wc:m .. ', Gym 2 to 5 p.m. 
_ ...... Yag. Soci"y : In· ' 
, .J 
WSltJ-TV 
• :JI-l'i .... ; . :45-Instnx1ional 
Ptag .. mmlnt! ; I~ Tbo Elortric 
Com ..... y ; 10 :. - InSlructional 
Procramm ina ; 11 :2S- New5: 
1I : ___ ""'Street. 
' IJ :SO-N8<s ; 1J :45-1nSInI<1iona1 
PtagraiiuDin« ; 3:SO-Con_ ; 
4-Sooamo Street ; 5- The Evoninc 
~~-Mister R~er 's 
~things a 
woman dOeS 
just because 
-she feels like it! 
ORIENTATION TO 
SORORI TV LI VI NG 
7,-9p.m. 
T~y, J~.nuary 8 
Student Center 
. , A Ballrooms . 
Alpha Gamma Elella, 
~2431 . 
• AlpI)a Sigma Alpha 
S4j-9S20 
Deihl lIMa 
~37J67 
Sigma Kappa 
l-The EIodric: Company ; 6:SO-
~ an Southonl lUinais ; 7-
!ipIciaI <II the W"'* : "Growinc Up 
FflDale;" ' :. - Bookbeat ; . -
InquUy ; _The Movios : " Broad· 
.ay BId." 
SigmaS:=~ 
Sponsored by SI U-C ~ZJl8 
Panhellenic Council 
. fTO Better Serve You 
Wallace ' 8001e Store 
. - , 
Brings You Another First! 
Reserve-a-book 
. by dialing 
549-7325 
We will hold your 
books until Jan. 31 
Full refund will be given the first 2 weeks of 
winter quarter, then the used book policy of 
4)% -5)% begins. 
• ,J 
WALLACE 
' . / . 
NtIn • .,.1hurs ... 
. 
BOOK 
Hours: 
'.) 
.. 
STORE. 
Fri & Sat. ~5 
". 
.. 
We have a 
complete . 
selection of 
Gifts 
~rt Suppli6s 
calcolators 
S.I ~U: 
STUDEN 
CENTER 
OUR SPEOAL 1ST 
WEEK HOURS ' 
n..trs 8AM--8PM 
Fri 8AM-5PM 
Set ~M 
Man IAM-lPM 
Tu.IAM-lPM 
Globetrotters have (basket) ball 
. / 
.) 
'PhOlos by 
- Dellll;s Makes 
.. 
, 
. . 
- , 
. , 
The water's fine 
Tip NIU 17·17 
.,...... 
Despite !he healed _fer al Pulliam Pool. !he SaIIll<I swimme~ 
never did gel !heir feel _I Friday nighl as !he Michigan Slate 
Wolverines lrounced them n-36. (See story below.) Photo by 
Richard N. Levine. 
'Beef shortage costs wrestlers 
I~under. JojIll/1Y Johnson . sported a O\'er Ruskie Geoff Grublesky . who Jas By JoIua M......u.ey 
Daily Egypllaa Sport. Wriler 
The Saluki wresUers notched' a lie in-
stead of a win against Northern Illinois 
Friday nighl in the Arena. because of a 
shortage in heavy""·eights . The meet en-
ded on a 17-t7 deadlock. 
Mark Wiesen rallied from a 4-4 tie to 
handle NIU's Dave Dwyer I~ at In 
pounds . which sent SI U onto a IHIlead 
with two matches to go. 
Bul heavyweight Kevin Bergman was 
unable to """stle because of a shoulder 
injury . and Coach Linn Long had to for · 
fell a match and lose six points . 
Long gambled and chose to pit 190-
pounder Wayne Rice against S1 U's 
. heavyweight. Tom Gibbs . forfeiting 
the 19O-pow>d malch insteaO. NIU's 
:;'1 record going into the meet. while "'restling his first meet of the season. 
Gibbs came in at 2-2. The A11-Amer.can Stumpf took hIS man 
Bul Gibbs put a 3G-pound-plus " 'eighl 
advantage to good use and pusho;d Rice 
around the mat en route to an -8-3 ""-n. 
Clyde Ruffin wrestled an inspired 
match against NIU's Rich Johnson in 
lhe 142-pound class and sen. StU inlo an 
earlv 9-3 lead with his ~ victory . Ruf-
fin piled up a 6:49 riding time advan· 
tage in the match. 
Riding time proved to be pivotal in 
the meet. SIU 's Fred Hoof was behind 
4-3 al the end of his 15O-pound match . 
but was awarded one point for riding 
advantage and salvaged a draw. 
Don Stumpf handled his t67-pound 
match easily as he compiled a 7-(J Win 
down 10 seconds into the match and · 
stayed on lop well over seven minutes. 
pulling Grublesky in such body-bending 
holds Ihat Ihe referee I w.ce had to 
break them up on a. safelY cal l. 
( In other matches. Andy Burge 
Idecisioned NIU 's Mike Kay 3-1. Joe 
'Go ldsmith did the same to Seol 
Soderhold H . Steve Jones lost to 
Huskie Tom Rossiano 7-5 and J im H .... · 
vath lost to Larry Johnson 6-3. 
The Salukis now bring a 1·1 ·1 record 
into their next meet against Navy Mon-
day in the Arena . Three more home 
meets follo'A' that one, Jan. 99 against 
Lehigh . Jan. 10 against Illinois and Jan . 
IS against powerful Oklahoma State. 
Wolverines sink SIU swimlners 
By K.-h PUanki 
Daily E&)pd .. Sport. Wriler 
A "'Om out band of SaJuki swimmers 
put up a struggle against a tough 
Unive ... ity 01 Michigan team. but fell 
by the ,. .. ysid~ n-36 as the SaJukis 
llI"'ned their botne dual se&SOO Friday 
night. 
The SaJukis dual meet record feU to 0-
S and this loa to Michigan couJd ~ 
caUod • victory fot the energy crisis. 
SlU was to have had • day 's rest before 
facing MichipD. but because 01 the gas 
liIortaCe, the meet was changed from 
SoItun!ay to Friday. 
Steele and his band of water " 'arriors 
arrived in Olicago from Hawaii about 4 
p.m . this afternoon , giving the swim· 
mers only about three hours to rest 
before the meet. 
" Most of the p1aye~ have been up for 
«I straigbt hours." said Saluki assistant 
coach . John Holben . "They just 
couldn't get much sleep on the plane." 
' 'Considerins the traveling we did . 
I'm not really ' disappointed in the 
result£, " said SaJuki head coach Bob 
Steele. "We did pretty much wh.t I ex-
pected. " 
, The Salukis bJ::ouIJht home two fi~t 
place fuWhes. Seniot Rob McGinley 
look first place in the loo-yard freestyle 
v.1th a time of 49 :63 and freshmen Dave 
Boyd . Tony Wickham . Ric~ Fox and 
McGinley combined for a 'Ainning time 
of 3:19.011 in the 400-yard freestyle 
relav. 
A . new SIU pool record was set by 
Michigan 's Stuart Isaac in the 200-yard 
breaslStroke with a lime of 2: 10.53. 
breaking the old record set by StU·s 
Dale Korner in 1971 of 2 : 12. 1. 
Friday', cellrC. baaItdbaII 
Central Missouri 76. Missouri Southern 
75 : SE Missouri 74 . NE Missouri 64 : 
N.C. State 71. North Carolina 71 . 
SIH cage offense ranke_d 9th in U.S. 
By MerIt ,...,... 
Dally EIYJdu ~ wAter 
Acc:ordlaIlo NCAA ltat.iltics reIeued 
Tb\U'SClay , SIU Is the Dinth. most 
procb:tive oifa.ive buketbail team ill 
tile DaIiaD. n-e ltat.iltics. wbidI do DOt iDcIude tile Sahdia 1_ b¥1I!r;iDI 01 
MiIIGuri W_, allow sru'Witli • '1.2 
paiDta per pme ..... 
c _ AddIJIIlD tile I. paiIIIa acared apiDIt 
~'!Y~::ed~r::= 
aDd mOy., iDto the aeventh spot 
........ 13.7. 
". ...., IDdiriduaJ to AjIpMI' ill tile 
.... '" ~ ....... -...y.6, 1114 
st.ts is center Joe C. Meriweather. 
wbose 20.3 per g.me 1C0ring.ver.ge 
..... 4Srd in major coIIeIle basketball. 
But tile SaJukls may need every bit 01 
their .ver.ge ... beD they f.ce Illinois 
State .t 7:30 p.m. SoIturday ill Normal. 
Tbe Redbirds bave .Iso m.d. their 
mart ill tile NCAA IlUlllbon U-U. 
IlliDaia State Is lisIed .. tile sixth 
IeediDc reboundinI team ill tile Dation 
and tile team's 7-4 ceater Raa deVries Is 
--S in the COUIIIIy ill field gOO 
'percentalle ",ith.n amuilll ."100 pe.r-
Cl!llla&e . 
" DllDOls s.te hal the Itrolllst 
penClnnel *e11 faee .11 year, " Stu 
Coach Paul Lambert said. "They an! 
capaljle of wbippinll you any place." 
La-rilbert r"uns to go with bfs resuIar 
'starting line up which includes 
Meriwuther .t center, Carty Abrams 
and Eddie J.lPea .t forwards and Mike 
Glenn and ~ Shidler .t tile guards. 
The SaJuki>. will retum hom. fot .. 
game .ainat """,erful Grejlbton.t 7:30 
. p.rn .. Moud.y ;n the '!f1U Arena . 
Q-eicbton • ...., six ,( its fll'St nine lames>, 
incl\ldilll impres.-ive victori .. over 
Bri&bam Yo ..... (tnl) and Drake (75-
53 1. 7be BIU<!jays .re pIa)'iDI ·with • 
IOIlior-<Iamina team ibat ... posted 
. '-'0 """"";.-e ~ -...s. 
' Dodd remalIIs 
grill II(t('kf;p/d 
('oa('h al S'1 ti 
Bill Dodd . tbe offensive backfield 
coach at SRJ the last fQUl' seasons. has 
agreed to remain in that capacity. Doug 
Weaver. SIU athletic director and beaa 
fooibaU coach said Friday. 
Dodd. 32. is the second assistant coach 
named by .Weaver. wbo took over the 
Saluki.bead coachin\! reigns Nov . ~8 
following the resignatIOn of seven-year 
head coach Dick Towers. 
" Blil is a pro\'en coach . recruiter and 
teacher." We~\'er said . "I'm very en-
COl\raged about our football program 
since he has e lected to remain on our 
coaching staff." , 
A native of Virden. Dodd played three 
seasons under Bumb Elliol\ at the 
p niversily of Michigan . Following" 
gradUjition in 19S4. Dodd stayed on for 
one season as a graduate assistant. 
... Dodd was assistant in. football and 
baseball for one year at West Layden 
High School in Northlake. then returned 
tcf"Michigan wbere he was freshman 
coach fot three seasons. After serving as 
an assistant coacb at Idaho in 1lI68. Dodd 
joined the SIU staff in February 01 1970. 
Earlier Weaver named Bob Hailey . 
tbe defensive backfield coach under 
Towers. to the new staff. Weaver said he 
expects to announce another addition to 
bis staff Sunday. 
" 
.Uf'II·.~ f'fJgP :!(Itl/f'.~ 
.~/alf'(J for SU I/day 
The following intramural basketball 
games are scheduled for Sunday by the 
Office of Re<;reation and Inlramurals. 
At t2 p .m .·Pharoahs vs . Deviates . 
court one : Super-BaUs \'S . Desperado's . 
=tl'o\'o : Running Rams vs. P ·Ricks . 
courl three ; and Bailey Brothel vs . 
Great Horny Owls. court four . 
At I p.m.-Salt and Pepper \'S . Abbott 
Rabbitls . court one ; Olerry Pickers \'S . 
Meridian Five , court two ; Boomer 
Beavers vs. Court Masters. court three; 
and Idaho City 7 \'S . Trail Blazers. court 
four . 
At2 p.m .-L.A. Liquors vs. 4 F ·s. court 
one : The Hustlers vs. Deyi!'s Workshop. 
court two ; Mulligans YS . Downstairs 
Wizards , court three ; and R,oach 
Brothe~ vs. MlI3icians . court four . 
In games played Thursday. SDRlIT 
~ed by the Ozone Squad 61-57 . Omega 
Psi Phi ~ueaked by Sigma Pi " A" 58-54. 
TKE "A ' bested Sigma Tau Gamma 
" A" 40-38 . Phi Sigma Kappa " A" 
downed Alpha Gamma Rho 49-41 . and 
DellB Upsilon defeated Alpha Tau 
Omega 48~. 
In other games. the Lamed Wufniks 
handled the Roach Brothers 67-52 , 
Rallmuffln 's Retaliation bla.ted t/je 
Whit Kids 76-20. tU Committee downed 
the WoIf.ts 65~, the Maroon M.chine 
belted the Doub1e-4 58-45, the UtUe Men 
shot down thr T.P. Distillen 50-10. the P -
Itlcka stud. it to the Great Horny-Owls 
87-12, and the SoIlty Doll, Golden Roater 
No. Twr . Alpha Ka De Lambda " A". the 
Super Galoots, anr Abbott Rabbits all 
won on forfeits . W._·, ...... _eodq pIaued 
OrlanizaUonal meelinlll for the 
women'l iIItnunural butetbail league 
an! acbeduJeCI for • p.m. Monday and 
Thunday in the Women'l Gym. 
Team mana ....... co.cbea ot captaiDa 
an uraed to .ttm4 one 01 theee 
meetinp . 
All SIU under ... du.te womeD 
students .re ell&lble to pl.y . ROlter 
__ ...... vaiIa6le in Room I%Z or _ 
of the WomeD '1 ~':'Mii~or .dditlonal 
informatiOrt call . BlacbDaD.t 
45S-Z2r7 • 
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